We have investigated the characteristics of B 2 H 6 plasma doping (PLAD) process used to convert the n + doped poly-Si gate to the p + poly-Si gate for pMOS. The throughput of the PLAD process is much higher than a conventional beam line implantation process at low energy and high dose ranges. The B 2 H 6 plasma counter-doping on the n + poly-Si were performed in the energy range of 5kV ~ 9kV and dose of ~E16#/cm 2 . The B 2 H 6 Plasma doped poly-Si layers were characterized by TDS, SIMS, AFM, and TEM. The TDS analysis showed hydrogen desorption from the B 2 H 6 plasma doped p + poly-Si layer at a low temperature. The surface concentration of PLAD doped boron was much higher compared to the conventional beam line implantation. However, a serious loss of surface dopant was also observed during photoresist strip and post cleaning. The surface dopant loss could be suppressed by 10% with optimization of the cleaning condition, leading to improve characteristics of PLAD doped p + poly-Si pMOS, compared to the beam line implantation. Moreover, flat band voltage (V FB ) shift was not observed in the C-V curves and there was no significant difference in I-V characteristics between PLAD and the conventional ion implantation. Deeper and higher dopant profile will be helpful to decrease required dose gap between PLAD and beam line implantation.
Introduction
Boron ion implantations at low energies have been traditionally used for the formation of dual poly gate in pMOSFETs. However, the increase of implantation dose brings about a low throughput issue. Although the deceleration mode implantation is more effective to increase the beam current, it can cause the energy contamination problem with high energy ions. Plasma doping is one of the very attractive technique to overcome above issues [1, 4~7] . The PLAD technique has been developed to achieve ultra-shallow junctions and high dose doping processes. Another approach is the boron cluster implantation technique [2] [3] .
In this work we used B
Experimentals
In this experiment, we pay attention to the principal doping step for the formation of p + poly-Si gated MOS capacitors. Figure 1 shows a process sequence for the p + poly-Si gate fabrication. After the plasma nitridation onto the gate oxide, either B + ion, BF 2 + ion implanted or B B 2 H 6 plasma was doped into the p poly-Si layer. For the control, the samples implanted with conventional B ion, BF + + 2 + ions were also prepared. Conventional poly implant annealing (PIA) was performed at 950ºC, and spike poly implant annealing at 1075ºC with lampbased equipment. We analyzed doping characteristics and surface morphologies using secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), atomic force microscopy (AFM), and a conventional four-point probe. The hydrogen contents in the poly-Si films were examined by TDS (Thermal Desorption Spectroscopy) and SIMS. The electrical properties, such as the leakage current(not shown) and capacitance-voltage (C-V) characteristics of p+ poly-Si gate, were measured by use of 4155B and HP4284A. + implanted in the viewpoint of capacitor performance. The hydrogen ion issue, one of the concerns for B 2 H 6 plasma source, was also investigated. In fact, a large amount of hydrogen ions can degrade device performances, which is simultaneously incorporated into the p + poly-Si gate with boron ions. In addition, the sheet resistances and boron profiles in poly-Si / oxide / Si wafers were also analyzed. 
Results and Discussion
Figure 2 shows M/Z 2 spectra of hydrogen for B 2 H 6 PLAD before and after poly implant annealing. In B 2 H 6 PLAD case (a), occurrence of H 2 desorption in 200~800ºC range must be derived from BB 2 H 6 plasma source. As the PLAD energy increases, H 2 desorption from poly-Si increases. H 2 desorption was suppressed after poly implant RTA(b). Based on TDS result, desorption of hydrogen can be thought to be also occurred by RTA following PLAD. As the PLAD dose increases, the deposited layer thickness also increases. Even after PIA, the doposited layer was not disappeared(not shown). Figure 5 shows SIMS profile of boron, of B 2 H 6 PLADed poly Si (a) dose effect at 5kV and (b) energy effect at 1.6E16).
As PLAD dose increases, boron concentration increases at surface. As PLAD energy increases, boron profile becomes deeper. The PLAD showed an exponentialfunction-like profile due to both multi-species and multi-energy components.
As seen in figure 6 , boron concentration for PLAD was still high at surface. after poly implant RTA. Boron concentration of PLAD was lower than that of B implanted Poly Si Figure 8 shows serious loss of boron near the surface during the photoresist strip and the post cleaning. About 0 7 loss was observed after cleaning. Deeper boron profile is also required although cleaning method should be optimized. Figure 9 shows poly depletion rate and inversion capacitance for PMOS. As the PLAD dose increases, both pMOS 
Conclusions

